
The Terrace Boating service team are factory-certified
technicians with plenty of experience in repairing and
servicing all makes and models of vessels and outboards.

Repairs, diagnostics or upgrades we're fully equipped to
make sure you have a safe time on the water this Summer.

Book your service today!        (02) 4983 5600

Leisure Seekers is our boating, fishing and watersports
loyalty and reward program. FREE to join, Terrace Boating &
Leisure Centre wants to reward you for your loyalty and are
offering: 
> A welcome $10 online shopping voucher on sign up
> 10% off Service and Fitting Labour (October – March)* 
in-store, booking required
> 20% off Service and Fitting Labour (April – September)*
in-store, booking required
> $10 online shopping voucher for your birthday
> Easter and Christmas bonuses
> Early access to sales and product launches
> Free shipping on online orders over $50

Bulletin

Welcome to the 

Terrace Boating 
Spring Bulletin. 

 
Spring has sprung and with the

start of a new season, there
are even more opportunities to

be on the water!
 

 The team is excited to have
some great stand-up paddle
boards & leisure accessories

in our range. They’re top
quality, awesome for families

+ you get to keep fit while
having fun.

 
And remember, if you become
a Leisure Seeker, you’ll start
receiving discounts straight

away.
 

If you're hoping to have a new
boat for Christmas, now is the

time to order - and there's 
very limited stock so come in

& see us.
 

All the best to you & yours,
enjoy the extra sunshine.

 
JOSHUA PADMOS 
General Manager

IT'S SPRING – time to get your boat
serviced and SUMMER ready!

Join Leisure Seekers & Save! 
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Boat Of The
Season

QUINTREX 420
RENEGADE SC

2022 
 The 420 Renegade Side

Console is regarded as the
dream boat for fishermen.

Compact in dimension it can
still fit a group of fishermen
with it's wide beam and new

innovative design, all to make
your fishing experience more

enjoyable!

Priced From:
$28,990

WaveRunner Tips:
Which one is best for you?

Jobe stand up paddle boards and
accessories NOW available on-line and in-
store:

Start enjoying sunny days on the water again in style. 
The Jobe range has all you need to have fun on the water!
Whether it's a new stand-up paddleboard for the seasoned
pro or those looking for a new hobby, Jobe has you set for
the summer days ahead.

Utility and Capacity 
When it comes to choosing a WaveRunner it's essential to know how you're going to use it, will it
be used for tubing and fishing or to ride along the waves? Knowing the main activities you'll enjoy
on your WaveRunner will help determine the configuration, utility and storage capacity needed for
fishing rods, accessories and essentials. 

In-built systems and add-ons 
There is a wide variety of different technologies used across the WaveRunner range. Some
WaveRunners have innovative designs with touch screen displays and systems, while others have
amenities to add digital accessories of your choice. 

Registration
Don’t forget to make sure your boat and personal watercraft are registered before going out on the
water.



Days spent on the water means safety
comes first!

Last chance to order your new boat for Christmas delivery – and there's very limited stock!
Contact Terrace Boating & Leisure Centre on (02) 4983 5600 today.

The safe way is the best way to enjoy time on the water!

Before you head out on the water, ensure that all safety kits
are updated and in an accessible place. As the days get
warmer, the sun is stronger so make sure that shade is
available, everyone is hydrated and following sun safety
protocol.

This Season's Top Accessory Must Haves 
As the warmer weather approaches, it's a good idea to
update your gear for maximum comfort.
DNA Slimline Marine Speakers - supplied with stainless steel
hardware and mounting, these speakers can be applied to
boats and caravans. 
Dometic’s Compact Camp Chair - comfortable, portable seat
for eating, reading, entertaining & enjoying the outdoors.

Call us to sell or
buy a boat today!

DNA 6.5'' 100W SLIMLINE
MARINE SPEAKERS 

$49.99

DOMETIC GO COMPACT
CAMP CHAIR

$179.00


